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The following poem was written by a
Scotch woman, Mrs. Janet ool, on
the occasion of the liov. Ilenrv Y ard
Reoclicr being appointed to deliver an
oration, in New York, at the celebra-
tion of the Burns Centennial, Jan. 25th,
ISo'.i. The fi Mirth stanza has been real-
ized long before the time the poetess set.

T hear the task has fa'n to you,
To gio the Hard o' Ayr his due,

Kut use him weel
He kept sweet charitv in view,

K'en for the Dell.

His wee, sma' fau'ts yo needna tell
Folks sav ye 're nae o'er guid yerbel'.

Kut Deil may care ;

Gin ye'ro half as guid as Rab,
"We'll ask nae mair.

Then dinna seek to find a flaw
Kut o'er his fau'ts a mantle thraw,

And leave the rest
To Him wha mado and tried th' heart,

He kens tho best. e

A century hence, and wha' may tell
What may befa your cannio sel'?

noine noiy preacher
May tako tho cudgels up for ano

Cu'd Harry Keecher.
I mak nae dougt yo'd like tae ken,
Wha 'tis takes up tho auld quill pen .

To write this rhyme :
Tho knowledge would be little worth

I'm past my prime.
Kut when a lassie, young and fair,
I'vo wandered aft my bonnie Ayr,

Yv'i' heartsomo glee,
Kro Fate's stern mandate sent mo forth

Far o'er the sea.

Still Scotia's hills and Scotia's plains,
Her poets, and her poets' strains,

To mo are dear;
A desert-sprin- g within my heart

.May claim a tear
-- -

How to'Carry an Ox to Market.

"When the Great Trunk Railway of
Canada was completed, in 1SG0,
many of-th- e farmers had" never heard
of, much less seen, a railway, but it
soon got reported around that pas-
sengers could travel by it, and even
cattle. A backwoodsman who was
indebted to a country merchant was
pushed by the latter for payment of
the amount due, and the only mean;?
of liquidating tho debt was by taking
a fat ox to the Quebec market. For
this purpose he tied his ox to the
back of his cart, and drove to the
railway station, a distance of nine
miles. On surveying the train and
seeing an iron railing around the
platform of the hinil car, he conclud-
ed that that wa3 tho place to tio his
ox, which he accordingly did, taking
a place in a second-clas- s car himself
forward. Presently tho train began
to iuovo off slowly. The speed in-

creased; quicker and quicker it
went. Tho poor man got very fidg-
ety, the speed still increasing, until
large drops of sweat became visible
upon his brow. By this time the
conductor has reached his car to co-
llect the tickets. Nearly out of
'breath, the man ran to him claim-.in- g:

My dear conductor, my ox will
? never bo able to keep up at this pace;
.it is not possible."

" Xour ox! Keep up to this pace!
'"What do you mean? I don't under-- t
stand yon. Have you Oien on

i board .

" Not en board of conrse. I tied
Ihiin to the railing of the hiul car."

' You tie! your ox to the railing
.of tho hind car? who told you - to do

o 44 No one;' i;ut that is the way wo
j always do in the country."

Of course the conductor could not
.stop his train before reaching tho
next station, vrhen, needless to say,
on looking for the ox, they foijind at-

tached to the rope a pair of iiorus,
with a small portion of the. nek.

Mr. Bergh cenltl scarely call this
cruelty to animals, as it was not in-- .
tended.

The human conductor made a col-
lection umong-th- e passengers on the
spot, realizing a larger amount than
the ox would have brought at mar-
ket, which he presented to the crest-
fallen farmer, who immediately re-
turned home, vowing he would never
have oxen taken to market by rail-
way again, lie has kept his : word,
and to this flay he leads his ox to
snarbet behind his own cart.

TTow to Become Rich.
cess is owing to my libcralit
vertising. Bonner

"The road to fortune is
printer's ink." Barnum.

"Frequent and constant
incr brought me all I own.
art.

'Success depends upon
patronage of printing offices

ly snc- -
m ad- -

ougli
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:iberal
As--

tor.
"How can the world know a man

baa a good thing unless lie advertises
his possession of it?" Vanderbilt.

"My son, deal only with men who
advertise; yon will never lose by it."

Franklin.
o .

"William Butler is a negro Justice
of tho Peace in Nashville, Tennessee.
In aease recently tried before him
Fanny Taylor got a verdict of six dol-
lars for ii washing bill. Justice
Butler took the money from defend-
ant and refused to give it to the
plaintiff. His judicial opinion is re-

ported to have been: " Fanny, dis
money jes squares do 'count dat you
owed me. I'll freeze to it, honey."
Fanny entered an exception t. his
Honor's ruling on the ground that
ho was an "old thief," and then he
knocked out her front teeth and
kicked her into the street. His de-
cision will be reviewed ia a criminal
court.

FAmnR's Children--. EverV girl
and every boy should have tlA care
of something belonging to Im or
her, to raise, or cultivate, or iiUrove.
When there is plenty of room boys
should own a horse or a cow, 1 7 have
a portion of the garden to cultivate.
Girls should be allowed to possess a
beehive, or a certain number of hens,or fruit-bearin- g vines; that bv care
and proper cultivation increases andreturns value, for itself. Childrenwill iicquiro an intorest in and derivea happiness from this form of indus-try that will repay the eflort andtrial. 0

It was old Cyruswho said: "lieis unworthy to bo a magistrate, who
is not better than his subjects."Ihat was in ancient times. Modern
civilization has reversed this old fogv
?i TV ,!Uia people are now verythankful if the magistrate is notworse than his subjects.

M:a3ei mmmm . i , , - mbrcjta nji s b. - Once More We Come! J

'

DEALER IN . .......

GENEBAX MERCHANDISE,
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Has Just Received a New Stock of

Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,

House Lining, Shirtings, Tablc-Line- n, Irish Bosom Linens,
Ladies' and Gents'Corsets,IJnen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s,

Buttons, Ribbons, Laees and Insertions,Hose, Thread, Cambrics,

Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Ac

Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' AND CHILDERN'S SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

for this market and cannotWhich, have bee selected with, peclal core

BE SURPASSED IN QUALITY OR PRICE.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,

March 13, 1673 :tf

A UCTIION AND COMMISSION.

A. B. RICHARDSON.
Auctioneer,

Cornier of Front !k Oak sts., Portland

Auction Sales
Of Ileal Estate, Groceries, General Mer

chandise and Horses.

SALE DAYS Wednesday and Saturday
A. B. RICHARDSON, -- ;

Auctioneer. -

At Private Sale.
English Refined Bar and Bundle Iron

English .Square and Octagon Cast
Stool, Horse Shoos, Hasps,

Saws , Sere wrs , Fry-- i an s ,
Shoot Iron, R.

G.Iron..

ALSO
A large assortment of Groeorlos and TA

uors. A. B. RICHARDSON,
Jan. 1, 1873-t- f. Auctioneer.

J. P. DAVIES. JOSHUA DA

J. P. DAVIES & CO-- ,

AUCTIONEERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FIHE-PROO-P STOXB IiriL.DI.VG,

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

Liberal Advances Mails o:i Consignments.
July 21, 1S71 :ly

THOMAS CHARHAN

ESTABLISHED

TO INFORM THE CITIZENSDESIRES City and of the Willamette
v that he is still on and
business on the old motto, that
A Six is than a S7.ow

Shilling.

1853.

alley, hand doing

Nimble Pence Better

I have Inst returned from Sau Francisco.
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever offered in this city ; and consists
In part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,

VIES.

before

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps,

Hosiery of Every Description,
Hardware, Groceries,

Taints and Oils,
Sash and Doors,

Chlnaware, Quoensware,
Stoneware, Crockery,

Flatedwaro, Glassware,
Jewelry of Various Qualities

And Styles, Clocks and
Watches, Ladies and

Gents' Furnishing
Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No--

Rope, Faming tions of Every
Implements of Description

AH Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings. Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper, etc.
Of the above list, I can say my stock is the

MOST COMPLETE
ever offered in this market, and was seleted
with especial care for t he Oregon City trade
All of which 1 now otrer for sale at the

Lowest Market Ra'es.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy poods for
I am Determined to Sell. Chetiji and not to
allow myscii to 00

ISDEKSOLD IX THE STATE OF OREGON

All I ask is a fair chance anJ quick pay
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon City enables me to know the re
qutreinents of the trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CIIAEMAX
cannot be beaten In quality or price. Itwould be useless for me to tell von all theadvantages 1 can offer you in 'the sale ofroods, as every store that advertises doesthat, and probably you have been disap-
pointed. All I wish to say is

Conif, and Scc.and Eiaminc for Yourselves

fori do no wish to make anv mistakes.My object is to tell all my old "friends nowthat lam still alive, and desirous to sell
Roods cheap, for cash, or upon such termsasatrreed upon. Thankins all for the liber-al patronage heretofore bestowed.

THO. CHARM AN,
Main sstreet, Oregon City,

Iegal Tenders and Countv Rerip taken at
market rates. THUS. CHARM AN.

"50,000 lbs wool wantod bv
THUS. CHARM AN.

A. C- - VALLISMG'S
PiQHEER BOOK BINDERY.

IIiilUnsr Corner of Stark
and Front Strvet.

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.

BOOKS IU7T.ED AND POUNDBTANK desired pattern. Music books,
M;nazim-f- , Newsjio-pers- etc., bound In ev-
ery variety of style known tothe trrade.

Orders from the country promptly at-
tended to.

S, T.-1860- -X

Ye OiLD
Homestead Tonic

'

Plantation Bitters
ft a purely I'ec'table Preparation, composed

of Calisaya Parle, Roots. Herbs and Fruits,
amour which tuill be found Sarsapanlzan,
Dandelion, Wild Cherry, Sassajras, Tansy,
Genii n, Sweet ring, etc.; also Tamarind,
Dates, Prunes and Juniper Kcttics, preserved tn
a sufficient quantity (only) of the spirit ofSu-p- ar

tane to keep in any climate. They inva-
riably reliez-- and cure the following com-

plaints: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com-

plaints, Loss of Appetite, Headache, Bilious
A ttacks. Fever and Ague, Summer Complaints,
Sour Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, Gen-

eral Debility, etc. They are especially adap-
ted as a remedy for the diseases to which.

WOMEN
are subjected, and as a tonicfor the Aged,
Feeble and Debilitated, has no equal. They are
strictly intended as a Temperance Tonic or Bit-
ters, to be used as a medicine only, and always
according to directions.
Sold ey All First-clas- s Drttcgists.

HOW !3 THE TIfSE TO

SUlISCHIliE FOIt

30 IVKIi YEA3J,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

k

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World ;

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TERRITORIAL

NEWS ITEMS;
A CorrecttMl List of the Murltets In

Portland, San Francisco and Oregon Hty

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCMNT OR MECHANIC,

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLANEOUS KEADINC.

In Short, It Is In Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER

TI5E EXTCRPEtlSIS
Having a large and constantly Increasing
Circulation In the most populous part of
the State, onVrs superior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements Inserted on

REASONABLE TERjIS.

The Campaign of lTl will soon bcin,
and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on currant
events Send in your subscription at once

mm
MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
was first known in America. Its merits are now
well known throughout the habitable world. It
has the oldest and best record of any Liniment in
the world. From the millions upon millions of
bottles sold not a single complaint has ever
reached us. As a Healing and Pain-Subdui- ng

liniment it has no equal. It is alike, beneficial to

MAN AND BEAST.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

STILL IS THE FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND DS33 SOUTH OF

HAAS' SAX.OOX.

WILLIAMS & HARDING,
AT THK

LINCOLN BAKERY,
TEKT THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

! - - oi r amuy oroeenes 10 i; found in thecity. All goods warranted. ods delivered
i in the city free of charge. The highest cashprice paid for country produce.

Oreaoa City, March 28, lsTd.

iM,"'!,-- f

mm

Vi!!'rsir IJiltcrS flr?a purely Vrpf-t:iV- -l

; preparation, made clii-- . fly from
tiie native herbs formal on tin lover
r.ses of tuo Snerra Nevi Liciountnr..;
..f Cvllfornia. thG medicinal

f w hich am tract e.l therefrom wit.s-th- e

nso ct Alcohol. Th" qn-tjo- -;

nlntor.t l;iilv a.-k-cl, "AVIiat is th:-i-.isi- r

of the unpi-:ii:- .I .l fmcc&:r of
. rvr.r.AR r.iTrKi;s;" Oar ausver 1?,

ihat they remove tho c:iu of tU :e:ss
tho juitii-n- t 1 is health,

i'hev ar t:.c ffrculi h"o o puiiHc-- r ai.l
. . lit', tfiviiti; j le. a perfect llono-!.o- r

iM'l lnv:cor.u r of" th" Fystepi.
. v r he:.-- e In the Hslorr t the vorM

a liicliei e couipontta pos-t-h

remar'r-.M- qualitic.i of
. 5VKiAK Hii-nra-

.. i i V.sVliu the. s'vAz

t v.:rv li.-- r.sn. They are a e

:!ri;:ttiVe a v.eli as a Tonic, relieving
.0 ie-ti-- ?i or liillamtnatioii of the
''Aver an I Visceral Organs, ia Billou.3
Diseases.

U 1 '0ri ifS of Ur.."UTAT.KT:R'F
Vivi-a.;t- " flvrrf are Aperient, Dia-.".oi-!i- e,

Nurriti'Mis, Laxativo, Diu-- S

-- a!iv , Counter-irritan- t, Su- -.

" - !V.. h- -. I A- ti-l- V lions.
r:. t. .i-r?.- ' t i.z? & o.,

ivr i.t. .w m.i. H tnn t'l ;iiitri4t, ('iii'ffr- -
. m i W .V .'liarit. r. ."?is..N.Y
..'' i j nil ltru-jtjit- runt Dfjilrrs.

THE NEW IMPE0VED

M iPJm! .
! c?

Bido Feed and Back Feed.
THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM-

PLE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Always ia Order and Esady for WcrL

If there is a FL0EENCE MACHTSE
withia cue thousand miles of San Fran--
Cisco not working well, I will fix it with- -
oat any expense to the owner !

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

flTlAVTl nnTTT. Dnrnn-- d

8AS fRANCI8C0.

M. C. ATHEY. Oregon City
Enterprise IJuIIding, Agent.

Tho standard remedy for Cough, Influe ii z, Sore Throat, Whoopiitq Ooiiffh,
Croup, lAver Complaint, Bronchitis, Blveil-in- p

of the I.uneja, and every atfection of the
Throat, lAings and Chest, Including Con-
sumption.

IVistar'8 Kalinin ofWild Cherry does
not dry up a cough, but loosens it, cleanses
t he I,uns, and allays irritation, thus ng

the cttttte of the complaint. Xone
genuine unless sighed I. Butts. Prepared
by Setii W. Kowlkr & Sons, Boston. Sold
by ItEDDINOTON, I lOSTETTEK A Co.. Siin
Francisco, and by dealers generally.

Stifebly

THEE srnsr.
WEEKLY AND DAILY FOR 18T5.

rilHE APPROACH OF TIIE PRESIDEX-J- L

TIAIj election frives unusual impor-
tance to the events and developments of
1875. We shall endeavor to describe them
fully, faithfully and fearleesly.

She Weekly Sun has now attained a cir-
culation of over seventy thousand copies.
Its readers ar found in every State and
Territory, and its quality is well knoirn to
the public. We shall not only endeavor to
keep it fully up to the old standard, but to
imiirov and add to its variety and power.

'The Weekly Nun will continue to be a
thorough newspaiior. All the news of the
day will bo found in It, condensed when
unimportant, and at full lenjrhth when of
moment, and always, we trust, treated in
a clear, interest injr and instructive manner.

It is our aim to make the Weekly Sen the
best family newspaper in tho world. It
will be full of entertaining and appropriate
reading of every sort., but will print noth-
ing to o frond the most scrupulous and dei-eca- te

taste. It will always contain the most
interet-tinj- ; stories and romances of the
dav, carefully selected and legible printed.

The Agricultural Depart ment Is a promi-
nent feature in the Weekly Sun, and its
articles will always be found fresh and
useful to the farmer.

The number of men independent in poli-
tics is increasing, and the Weekly Sun is
their paper especially. It belongs to no
party, and obeys no dictation, contend-
ing for principle, and for the election of
the best men. It exposes the corruption
that disgraces the country and threatens
the overthrow of republican institutions.
It has no fear of knaves, and seeks no
favor from their supporters.

The markets of every kind and the fash-
ions are reported in its columns.

The price of the Weekly Sun is one dollar
a year for a sheet of eight pages, and flfty-sl- x

columns. As this barely pays tho ex-
penses of paper and printing, we are not
able to make any discount or allow any
premium to friends who may make sie-ci- al

eiforts to extend its circulation. Un-
der the new law, which required payment
of postage in advance, one dollar a year,
with twenty cnts the cost of prepaid ik .st-
age added, is the rate of subscription. It is
not necessary to get up a club in order to
have t he Weekly Sun at this rate. Anyone
who sends one dollar and twenty cents
will get the paper, post-pai- d, for a year.

We have notraveling agents.
The Weekly Sun. Eight pages, fifty-si- x

columns. Only f I 20 a year, postage
prepaid. No discounts from this rate.

The Daily Sun. A large four-pag-o

newspaper of twenty-eitc- ht columns. Dai-
ly circulation over li,0u. All the news for
2 cents. Supscription, postage prepaid 55
cents a mont h, or $t 50 a year. To clubs of
10 or over, a discount of 20 per cent.

Address, THE SITi, New York City.

CO to JH V0T Dy at hom?- - Termsfre. Addresslfebly G. STLNSOM fc Co., Portland, Me.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY
DIVERSITY CF CALIFORNIA,
EERprELEY. C AT.TPTlRTJTfl r

B With a Stock of

JOHN MYERS,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and
"

,
"

shoes,

HARDWARE,
i

CROCKERY,

AX D

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books andf Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

Butter, Ti2g"g,,

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASIT Oil ITS BQ VIVALBNT

2n Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

CASH I IV HAM)

CASH PAID FOR COl.NTY ORDERS.

Give mo a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21, 1873.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY", : OREGON.

ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTEWE kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS,
BILiLt-UBAD-

PA MPIHjRI S,
DBRDS,

MOB TOA OBS,
LABBLS,

. LRTTRR-1IRAD-S,

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Oflice, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

Constantly on hand, and for sale at as lowa price as can be had in the State.

Work Solictel
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City. March 21. 18T3-t- f.

IMPERIAL rvi 2 LLS,
XaRocque, Savier & Co.

Oregon Cit".
Keep constantly on hand for sale FlourMiddlings, Blan and Chicken Feed. Partiespurchasing feed must furnish the sack.

jVIoney ! Money !

MONEY' TO LEND IN SUMS OF
Oregon City, March 10, 1874.
ma!3tf JOHNSON & McCOWN.

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
AND MORE ATTRACTIVELARGER before, bought from the great

Ban Francisco Panic, and which we offer
at Greatly Reduced Prices. Our stock

q.TJOrPI-II3Sr-&

Has been largely increased and we can
show as handsome a line of ready-raad- o

goods in Men and Boys' Business and
Dress Suits, Overcoats, etc., as can be found
in the country, and at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. Our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

Kuiprens CIotlL,
Moliuirs, Frenrh andAmerican Drees Goods,

Mlark Alparca,
Jlrillinntineft,

Cashmere, &.

FLAKNELS,
riaid. Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col- - '

ors. Bleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Indies' und Gents I'ndenTore,

Kliaivls and Krurf,Wool Blanket,
Trunks a net

Traveling Satchels,
llata anil Capn,

Oil Cloth for .

Floorand Table.

BOOTS and SHOES,
We would call special attention to our
stock of Men's and Boys' San Francisco
Boots, which wo have sold for a number of
years past with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE & FARMING UTENSILS
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all cboic

Pamily Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,

LIVERPOOL AND CARMAX ISLAND SALT.
Highest Price paid for all kinds of'

.Produce mad IY00I.
seplStf I. SELLING.

Town Lots for Sale.
rOTICEfS GIVEN TO ALL PERSONS

JA desirous of purchasing Town l ots in
the County addition to Oregon City, Clack-
amas county Oregon, that are now owned
by Clackamas county, that application lor
the purchase will be received by the Clerk
In vacation of the County Court, and actedupon by the Court in term time, and value
placed on the lots to be sold.

J. M. FRA7.ER,
Jan. 12 1S75. County Clerk.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

cure of all derange-
ments in the stom-
ach, liver, and bow-
els. They arc a mild
aperient and an
excellent purgative.
Being purely vege-
table, tlicy contain
no or mine-
ral w liatever. Much
serious sickness ami
stiCering is prevent-
ed bv their timely

use; and every family should have tliem on band
for their protection and relief, when ventured.
Long experience has proved tlicm to be the saf-
est, surest, ami best of all the 1'ills with which
the market abounds. By their occasional use,
the blood is punlicd, tbe corruption of the sys-
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become dojrged
and sluggish arc cleansed by Ayr's J'ill. and
stimulated into action. Tims incipient disease'
is changed into health, the value of which chance,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardlv be computed. Their sugar coating
makes them 'pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
that they are ever fre-- h, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, thev are mild, and oierate
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Full directions arc given on the wrapper to
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic,
and for the following complaint.--, which these
Pills rapidly cure:

For Jrjc;i;i or t ti:15-- cf inn. 2.5tl-- n

. Jmirnor and ,o of . itv. thej
should be taken moderately to stimulate tho stom-
ach, and restore its henlthv tone and action.

For JLIverComnlaint and its various symp-
toms, Jtilion li'HJiicU-- . Wieli IIet4-nrh- r,

jrnnlic or Urcru MrknpM. Mil
Ion Colic and Hilion t'cvcrn.tlicy hhould
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.

For Ivoiitorr or l!itrrhra, but on'
mild dose" is generally reiuiivd.

For lljiimt5m. ouf. firmcl, Iil.
Initiation of th IS en rt. I'Min in the
Hide, Jtiick and A.oin, thev should be contin-
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those
complaints disappear.

For I ropny and Itropniral Swelling--,

they should le taken in large and frequent do.-e-s
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For tiiirciion, a large ilo-- e be
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-
pathy.

As a Dinner Vill. taVe one or two I'ills to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional do--- e stitrmhite-- . the stomach fMul
bowels, restores the npetite, and invi.voralc th
system. Hence it is often advantageous where
no serious derangement, exists. One who feels
tolerably well, often t"m that a doo of Mico
rills makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing ami renovating ciVcct on the digeMivo
apparatus.

rnrrARKO kt
IT.J. C.ATEJtX-- CO., rraetical Chewisls,

LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.
FOl BALE BT ALL DliUUGISTS KVEKYWIlERt

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tb.e Throat and Lungs,

such aa Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, .

and Consumption.

jyiii
control
zeus, of

mercury

Among tlie great
discoveries of modern
science, few are of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-
fectual remedy for all
diseases of the Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this and
other countries, has
shown that it does
surelv and cfTcctuallv

tlicm. The testimony "of our best citi- -
all classes, establishes the fact. thtCiiKiiitr Pkctouai. will and does rslievc and

cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Lungs beyoii'l any other medicine. The most
dangeroiM affections of the Pulmonary Organs
yield to its power; and cases of Consump-
tion, cured by this preparation, are public-
ly known, so remarkable as hardly to be be-
lieved, were they not proven bevdnd dispute.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public
may rely for full protection. By curing Coughs
th'.' forerunners of more serious disease, it saves
unnumbered lives, and an amount of sulTei-ir.- "

not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-
vinces the most sceptical. Kverv family should
keep it on hand as a protection against the early
and unperceived attack of Pulmonarv Auections,
which are easily met at first, but which become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der lungs need this defence; and it is unwise tole without it. As a safeguard to children, amidtho distressing diseases which beset the Throatand Chest of childhood, Cherry Pectoralis invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-tudes are rescued from premature craves, andsaved to the love and affection centred on themIt acts speedily and surely against ordinary cold
securing sound and health-restor- in sleep 'oone will suffer troublesome Influenza and'pain-l- ulBronchitis, when they know how easilythev can be cureL ,
H,?5ja!.v. th0. P-- of long, laborious, and

investigation, no cost or toilspared m making every bottle in the utmostpossible perfection. It may be confidently re-lied upon as possessing all tho virtues it has" everexhibited and capable of producing cures asmemorabb as tho greatest it has ever effected.
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ex

rjldway's" ready'relief
. CITRKS THE WORST PA1XS

In From One to Twenty Minutes.
HOT 01TE H0TJIt

after reading this advertisement needsutfer with pain. RAD WAY'S RF iYv
REL.IEF is a sure cure for every-- uinwas the first and is n

The Only Pain Itemed- -

that Instantly stops the most cxcruciatbnrpains, allays Inflamation, and cures Con '
gentions, whet her of the Lungs, fritoruachBowels, or other glands or organs, by 0napplication, in from One to Twenty"sihautes, no matter how violent or excructting the pain, the Rheumatic, Bed-ridd- en

Infirm, Crippled, Jservous, Xeuralicie a'prostrated with disease may suffer '
RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF

will afford Instant ease.
Inflamation of the Kidneys. ' r

Inflamation of the BladderInflamation of the Bowels.
Congestion of the Lunr.Sore Throat, Difficult Breathing.
Palpitation oi the Hrt.Hysterics, Croup, Dyptheria.

Catarrh. InfluenzaHeadache, Toothache.
Keuralgia, RheumatismCold Chills, Ague Chills. . -

- The application rr tv,a t? -- n .1 d.h.. .
the part or parts affected where tbe paia
comfort.

Iwentv droon in hoif a , . .
will in a few moments cure CramM-smasm- s.

Sour Rttimafh nooKk.,.. . '
Maaeh.e liarrhea. Dysentery. Coli.,the Bowels, and all internal painsTravelers should always carry a bottle efRadway'i Iteady Relief with them Afew dmns in wuUr i rmi- - si... . ' - 'iv.fviit Orpains fjom change or Mater. It is betterthan French Brandy or Bitters as a stim

TEVEIt AXD AGUE. ;
Fever and Ague cured for fiftv cents.There is not a remlial agent in the worldthat will cure FevcTand Ague, and all oth-er Malarious, Billious, fckrarlet. Typhoid

Yellow, and ot her Fevers (added by RAl)l
WAY'S I'H.I-S- ) so quick as RADWAY SREADY REIJEF. FUty cents per boxtleSold by Druggists.

HEALTH !BEAUTY!!
Strong and pure rich Blood increase ofFlesh and weight clear skin and beauti-
ful complexion secured to all.

SARSPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
has made the most astonishing cures; so
quick, so rapid are the changes the boor
undergoes, under the influence of this truly
Wonderful Medicine, that evey day an in-
crease in flesh and weight is seen and felt.

TJIE GREAT IlLOOO Pt'RIFlKIt.
Every drop of the SHrsj rill inn Reol-ve- nt

cominunicates through the p.irtod.
Sweat, I'rinr and other Holds and juices of
the system the vijrorof life, lor it repairs
t he wastes of the lxdy with new and sound
material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consump-
tion, (Jlandular disease, Fleers in theThroat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in thtilands and other parts oi the system. SoreEyes, Strumous Discharges from the Ear.and the worst forms of Skin diseases. Erup-
tions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, I'.Iack Spots
Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, eancers in
the Womb, and nil weakening and painful
discharges. Night Sweats, Iss of Sperm,
and all wastes of the lile principle, are
within the curative range ot this wonder
of Modern Chemistry, :md a few days" use
will prove to any jx-rso- using it for either
of these forms oi disease its potent power
to eyre them.

If the patient, daily lecomes reSuecd by
the wastes and decomposition that is con-
tinually progressing, succeeds in arresting
these wastes, and repairs the same with
new material made irom healthy blood
and this the Sarsparillian will and docs
secure. Not only dfes the Sarsparillian
Resolvent excel all known remedial
agents in the cure of Chronic, Scroiulous,
Constitutional, and Skin diseases ; but it is
the only positive cure lor

Kidney and Illaddc--r Complaints,
t'rinary and Womb diseases. iJravel, Dia-
betes, Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incoidi-iienc- e

of I'rine, Bright's Disease-- , Albumi-
nuria, and in all cases where there oru
brick-dus- t, deposits, or tho water is thick,cloudy, mixed wilh substances like the
while of an egg, or t breads like w bite silk,or there is a morbid, dark, billions appear-
ance, and white bone-du- st deposits, and
when there is a ricking, burning sensa-
tion when passing water, and pain in thesmall of the back and along the loins.
ITice, $1 Oil.

WORMS. The only known and sure
Remedy for Worms IHn, Tope, etc.
Tuiii.n s of li IVais' Gi ou lii CuredItadnuj 'ii Rrtiolicid.

Beverly, Mass., Julv IS, istv.Dr. Railway . 1 have had Ovarian Tu-
mor in the ovaries and bowels. All ihDoctors said "there was no help for it." I
tried everything that was recommended:but nothing lndied me. I saw your Resol-
vent, and thought I would try ft ; but hadno faith in it, because I had suffered fortwelve years. 1 took six bottles of the Re-
solvent, and one box or Radwav's Pilland two bottles of jour Ready Relief; andthere i8 not a sign of tumor to be seen orfelt, and I feel bet tor, smarter, and happierthan I have for twelve years. The worsttumor was in the left side of the bowels,over the groin. I write this to you for thebenefit of others. You can publish It- - IT
jou choose. HANNAH 1. KN AIT.

DIf. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegnntlv coated withsweet gu m , pu rgc, regu la t e, pu ri I y , clea ii saand sirciirthr-ii- . Kadway's I'ills, tor thcure ot all disorders ot t he Mmiiach, I.ivr.Bowels, Khlnes, Bladder, Nervous Din-ease- s,

Headache, Const ipat ion, tostivc-nes- s.

Indigestion, Dys(opsi.i. I'.iIIiousncsr,Billions Fever, Inflammation of the How-el- s,

Piles, ami all Derangements of theInternal Viscera. Warranted io afTfct a
jw)sltive cure. Purely Vegetable, contain-ing no mercury, minerals, or deleteriousdrugs.

VObscrve tho following svmptoms re-sulting from Disorders of the DigestiveOrgans : 1 'oust it ion. Inward riles, Fullnessof the lllood in the Head, Aciditv of theStomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust ofF ood F ullness or Weight in the Stomach.Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering atthe 1 it of the Stomach, Swimming of thHead, Hurried and difllcult breathing,fluttering at the Heart, Choking or ns

when in a Eying Posture,
Dimness or vision. Dots or webs before theSight, Fever, Dull Pain in tho Head, iJefl-eien- ey

of Perspiration, Yellowness of theMkin and Eyes, Pain In the Side, Chest,I.imbs, and sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing In the Flesh.

A few doses of Railway's Pill will frethe system from all the above named dis-
orders. I'rice, 25 cents per box. Sold bvDruggists.

Read " False and True." Send one letterstamp to Radway & Co., No. 87 MaidenBane, New ork. Iniormation worththousands will be sent you.
July 21, 1874 : ly

AGENTS FOR TIIE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons are authorized toact as agents for the Enterpkisk :
-- ieo. P. Rowcll A Co 40 Park Row, New
1 ork.
T.C??',VVo,nPrm A Co-- 007 Chestnut street,Philadelphia.

Abbott A Co., No. 82 and 81 Nassau street,New ork.
Portlaiid.Oregon t Samuel
San Francisco ......... ...... i Thos. Boyce.

i1 I1 islierSt. Helens, Columbia county S. A. MilesAstoria, Clatsop county A. Van Duscn
7,alm - I.. WilliamHarrisburg I. h. SmithIa fayet te,Yamhill cou n tv J. 1 Fer-r- u sortDallas, Polk county Dave Holmes

j Kola J. J)oty
; Jacksonville u. k. Hanm
i Benton county W.A.WellsCorvallis Hon. John Burnett
j Canyon City .Grant co. W. B. Iaswell
i Albany . Arnold' Dalles, Wasco county N. H. Gates
I ITnion county A. C. Craig
i Pendleton. Umatilla county S. V. Knox
rEugeno Clty feJr011
I Roseburg s Hon. I.. F. Lane
! Ibanon.; V'i'
Jacksonville.
Long Tom

CLACKAMAS
Beaver Creek
Butteville
Cascades .
Can by. ...... ......... ..........
Cutting's
Eagle Creek
Harding's
Ijower Molalla...............
lllwankle..

Oswego
Upper Molalla

U. lb. iU1llll
, .Hon. K. D. Foudray

..JI. C. Huston
COCXTY.

C. F. Beatio
John Zumwalt

Henry MeGugin
J. W. Strawser

D. Wright
Frank W. Foster

...Capt. Z. C. Norton
W. Moreland

.John Hagenberger
J.John Eoole

....V. H. Vaughan

A. 1ST O LTNER
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OREGON CITY.
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